[ +58 J don. This is agreeable to the general interpretation of that fentence paffed upon our original parent, that he jloould eat bread by the f w e a t o f his brows; wh that the majority of his dependents fhould be poor' labour mg people. This I do not mention with de ign, to defend the interpretation, but only tofhew ' the general fenfe of mankind.
As my notion of the matter differs fo widely from that of this worthy gentleman,, I did every thing in my power to check any miftake, which might arife from a fondnefs of one's own opinion ; and which,, I hope, will vindicate me in the eye of every candid inquirer. In a word, I fet myfelf to count all the fcoufes in feveral contiguous parifhes ; and then ex amined how many of them paid the window-tax, or duty upon houfes. And here I muft obferve, that if there be any fmall miftake, it can hardly be fuppofed to be in favour of my own fcheme; becaufe I had the whole number of houfes, by counting as I rode along 5 and fome might poffibly be miffed, tho' of this I took the utmoft care : whereas the number of thofef that pay the window-tax, I had from the. colledors rolls.
The following table is the fruit of my labours:
Great Shefford --90 -17 Little Shefford1 * - By this way of proceeding it appears, that the whole number of people now alive in England Fsfomewhat more than feven millions and an half. I would not be underftood, as if I meant to recommend this as exad ; tho' I am in hopes, that, upon trial, it will be found nearer the truth, than any thing hi therto advanced. Neither will I lay any ftrefs upon its approaching fo near to the numbers advanced in my former letter; being fenfible, that all the methods I have hitherto tried are liable to. very great objections. Where certainty may be arrived at by a little induftry, all hypothecs ihould be defpifed and rejected.
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The militia a d levies 32,000 men upon the whole kingdom; and in the weft riding of Yorkfhire 1 in 45, if my intelligence is right, completed their quota. Now if this proportion be applied to the whole nation, 32,000 x 45 will give 1,440,000 for the number of ballotters; and this multiplied by 5 (which, confidering^the number of perfons excepted, muft be under the truth) will amount to 7,200,000 for the total of our people. But I dare not build any thing upon this computation, as many parts of the nation may have heavier quota's laid upon them than the weft riding. Whether the kingdom is really in a declining or increafing ftate, is, in like manner, a problem not to be folved, I think, by mere calculation. I f there happens but a fmall miftake in the principles, what is built thereupon will be extremely wide of the truth. If one might take the liberty to guefs by appear ances, I ftiould think we are greatly increafed within thefe forty years, or fince the acceffion of the prefent Royal Family. This conjedure I found upon the great facility, with which the government raifes men, compared to the violent methods made ufe of in King William's and Queen Anne's time. In deed I am fenfible, that when the great eafe, with which the government raifes money, and the low intereft it pays, have been urged in the Houfe of Commons, as evident proofs of a flourifhing trade, and plenty o f cafh, it has conftantly been anfwered by a gentleman, who underftands thefe matters better than any body elfe,^ that they are rather proofs of a want of trade, and' that people do not know what to do with their money. In the fame manner it may' be anfwered, that the great facility, with which, the government raifes foldiers, is not owing fo much to the great plenty of men, as to the want of employ ment : which it is poffible may really be. the cafe.
But where certainty may be had, it is trifling to> talk of appearances and conjedures. For a century now paft, the Englifh way of philofophifing (and all the reft of the world is come into it) is not to fit down in one's ftudy, and form-an hypothefis, and then ftrive to wreft all nature to i t ; but to look, abroad into the world, and fee how nature w orks; and then to build upon certain matter of fad. In compliance with this noble method, I have done all; in This r 4 6 3 j This table ftands in need o f no rem arks: it fpeaks: loud enough o f itfelf, that our people increafe in a veiy rapid manner. All I lhall take the liberty of obierving from it is, that all the r e f e r s I have looked over feem to refent the wretched policy of King Charles II. who fubmitted himfelf and king dom too much to a powerful neighbour: and that our civil war had no effect upon our numbers, in compai 11011 to our foreign wars.
I truft, that the very ingenious author of the poli tico-arithmetical letters, I have all along had my eye upon, will take no offence, if I recommend an article or two advanced by him to be reconfidered 5 which it purfued, might perhaps induce fome fmall errors, in government.
1
1S\ ^iat ways t0 increafe our people would be for the public welfare, even the naturalizeing of foreigners: whereas, if I remember right, all political writers lay it down as a maxim, that numoers of people without employment are a burden and diieafe to the body politic ; and where there is full employment there the people multiply of courfe. So that we lhould not meafure the happinefs of th e ; nation by the number of mouths, but by the number of hands. Nay, if we were to import a quantity o f foreigners, we muft immediately re-export them, as . we actually did in the cafe of the Palatines and Saltzburghers. Indeed, I cannot deny, but that if: the new-comers were to bring new trades with them they would be welcome: tho' I apprehend it is not an eafy matter to find out many new manufadtures.. 1 can at prefent think of nothing but the cambrick bufinefs;
I 464 ] bufinefs; and that, with a little encouragement, might be eftabiifhed in either Scotland or Ireland, without the importation of Grangers.
The next thing I propofe to be ruminated is the a flat ion, That our commerce at fea is one caufe of the decay of our fencible men : which founds in my ear like faying, that if we had lefs trade, we fhould have more people. And if this is the purport of it, I am afraid it is a paradox, literally fo called.
That emigrations to our colonies do leffen our numbers in appearance, is beyond difpute: but then it is only in appearance : for if employment begets people, the filling our plantations muft increafe us beyond imagination, it having been made out, if I mifremember not, that every man rightly occupied in America finds employment for three perfons in Old England. But then care fhould be taken, that the planters were generally employed in railing rough materials; and that every thing imported there were manufactured by ourfelves; becaufe, if we fettle colonies, and then fupply them with Eaft-India fluffs and foreign linens, it is neither better nor worfe than being at a vaft expence to maintain other people's poor.
I cannot conclude without begging leave to obferve, that this gentleman's doCtrine is, from begin ning to end, to fay the belt of it, ill timed. W e are contending with our hereditary enemy, the moft powerful prince in the world, not for fuperiority, but for independence, 
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